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Session plan… 
 Mallee Seeps

 5 key steps to fixing seeps

 Demonstration of Mallee Seeps Decision Tree

 Using DecipherAg NDVI app to assess your mallee seep demonstration

 Dry Saline Land

 What is it and how does it work

 Current practices and recommendations for overcoming

 Questions…





5 Key Questions for Managing Mallee Seeps

1. Is it a Mallee Seep? – not Regional Groundwater, Streamline Salinity or Dry 
Saline Land (magnesia) as all have differing causes and solutions

2. Where’s the excess water’s coming from?  Look at the landscape and the 
recharge, discharge and potential interception zones

3. What stage of development is it at? – Early mild, Intermediate moderate, 
Established severe.  Early action is key to optimising results.

4. What is the salinity of the water table? – The lower the salinity the more 
positive options you have towards achieving full restoration 

5. What can you do to turn things around and restore sustainable 

production? – See the Mallee Seeps Decision Tree at

https://msfp.org.au/mallee-seeps-decision-tree/ for many practical 
management options and short videos of rehabilitated sites.

https://msfp.org.au/mallee-seeps-decision-tree/










Using Decipher NDVI imaging app
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Using Satellite Images to Assess your Seeps





Assessing how seeps sites may be connected through local catchments













2 main aims for all 

Mallee Seep Management:

1. Establish living cover over scalded bare areas, and

2. Intercept and utilise excess water flows to the 

perched water table. 





Establishing puccinellia by roughening surface and  spreadinging on surface



Keep grazing off establishing puccinellia:



Examples of Mallee Seep Decision Tree success stories:



Established Severe Seep at Karoonda





Pucinnellia, tall wheat 
grass and lucerne 
establishment 2019

Ground level

1.7m

80mm 
rainfall

May/Jun 
2019

110mm 
rainfall 

Apr/May 
2020 

53mm 
rainfall

Mar 2017

60cm

Dramatic rapid drop in water after treatment

Perched Water 
Table Quality 







Hand spreading cut puccinellia heads over 
large seep site at Rudall. 



Before…



After…



Pinnaroo seep site with highly saline water table:

Lucerne strip effectively intercepts & dries up water table 30m up 
sandy rise to where perched water table was only half as saline. 

  



Demo Site 1: “Bringing recent scald back to cropping by adding sand, straw 
and manure” Kevin & Geoff Bond, Mannum.

Must combine with lucerne strip to  up sand rise to lower perched water, 

or you risk added sand becoming saline again over time! 



Demo Site 8: Restoring new seep back to cropping using a lucerne 
strip & sand covering in 250mm rainfall zone. Tim Paschke, Waikerie

15cm sand strip 

placed on top of 

bare scald using 

land plane…



Successful crop 

grown where 

15cm sand 

placed on top of 

bare scald…



Demo Site 6:  Using germinated puccinellia seedlings to establish cover over 
historic highly saline salt scald. Simon Martin, Karoonda 



Demo Site 6:  Using germinated puccinellia seedlings to establish cover over 
historic highly saline salt scald. Simon Martin, Karoonda 

We established that it could 

grow on this site… 



Then in wet 

2022 both 

seedlings 

and spread 

seed went 

crazy!!



Original highly saline, established Karoonda site 
which had doubled in size after 2016… 



Change in 2023, after planting, spreading seed and getting the right conditions. 



Early Mild Phase at Lock fixed prior to scalding:

Growing 2x crop due to excess water, but just beginning to bare out



Perched water table now dried out, protecting a 

further 3-5ha from potential degradation.



for stock, spraying or irrigation? 

Baldock Site, Kimba Can we collect, pump and 

use water before scald areas



Baldock Site, Kimba, using excess mallee to feed livestock…  
Need to build a covered sump to collect 
water from, as open damps quickly 
degrade water quality 





                                  .

Thanking sponsors of / contributors to various mallee seep projects:
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